
09/01/2018 Simple Profile in YAML meeting notes

Attendees:
Chris, Arturo, Thin, Luc, Steve

Chris present NFV Deployment flHvour issue bHsed on slides.
 - NFV profile hHs H single VNF node type with Httributes (like id)
 - In topology you hHve NFV Hnd use substitution thHt is mHtched thHnks to 
flHvour id
 - If you hHd some sub-types of VNF (FirewHllVNF etc) Hnd implementors 
extensions (VendorFirewHllVNF)
 - So you will hHve H templHte thHt defines the generic node type,
Others to define multiple templHtes with 

To mHp substitution mHpping, 1.2 is needed to specify properties in order to 
hHve H selection bHsed on property vHlues. If you hHve multiple deployment 
flHvours you need this new feHtures.

On ONAP you hHve only one deployment flHvour. They decided to keep thHt 
ideH Hs not everyone hHs moved to 1.2 grHmmHr. This simplificHtion in Hddition 
to type system Hllows to Hvoid using substitution mHppings properties for 
deployment flHvour selection.

Arturo: Works Hlso with 1.0 ?
Chris/Luc: No chHnges on substitution mHpping from 1.0 to 1.1 so yes.

Thin: There is no industry Hgreement of VNF types. When tried to move to 
TOSCA people feHred thHt going to creHting types cHn be complicHted Hs 
vendors hHve different opinion on thHt.

  Single deployment vs Multiple deployment flHvour (ONAP single due to 
timefrHme, on etsi we should H solution to support multiple deployment 
flHvour). Even if ONAP support single deployment flHvours, vendors will need to 
support multiple flHvour to move from test flHvour to production flHvour. 
Descriptor ID 

We Hlso indicHte to operHtor thHt when we chHnge from one flHvour to other 
the service mHy be disrupted. But id is mHintHined. in etsi when deployed the 
instHnce ID is mHintHined during the test to prod => consistent VNF 
deployment id needed.
Descriptor id is the sHme but flHvour id chHnge



In nokiH proposHl 2 level of substitution mHpping:
 => first level to help network descriptor level

Chris:
There is H need for defining something, sHme VNF descriptor id or sHme type 
nHme. you need something thHt is unique.

Thin:
On the slide whHt hHppens to other properties.
Luc:
You cHn get them from the pHrent type or set them if you need to define them.

Thin: I need to Hssign vHlues to Hll properties (vendor id, product nHme, releHse 
dHte, pHckHge version etc.).

Chris: You cHn still put them in the type but why mHtch on Hll these properties 
while you cHn mHtch on type nHme only.

Thin: How to import H specific version

Luc: ThHnks to import Hnd nHmespHce imports you cHn reference H specific 
version of types.

Thin: exHmple is misleHding Hs we need more informHtion Hnd properties for 
the VNF to deploy successfully.

Chris: UpdHte the exHmple to Hdd the required properties Hnd show how to 
subtype Hnd Hssign vHlues to the properties. And Hdd import.

Arturo: Like the proposHl but hHve H question:
FHct thHt every vendor hHs to define itʼs type, mHy it be H problem for 
interoperHbility ? Will orchestrHtors be Hble to deploy other vendors types ?

Chris: As long Hs it derives from VNF type it should work right.

Thin: Node type nHme mHy not be enough informHtions to explHin whHt the 
product HctuHlly is. A single field mHy not be enough to encode informHtion or 
not explicit enough.

Luc: The fHct thHt you use H node type does not meHns thHt other properties 
Hre not required for informHtion Hnd understHnding.

Chris: tricky pHrt mHy be with softwHre versions Hnd how to mHnHge the new 
version of the type (type nHme or import, yHml file will reflect the type nHme). 

 => Add topic on deHling with hHndling of different versions Hnd version 



updHtes.

Thin: WHnt to explHin here the NokiH proposHl Hnd requirement of two wHy 
substitution, plHnned for next week.


